







Cable）は著書 A history of the English Language: 5th ed.の中でこの特徴を現代
英語の欠点（liabilities）の一つとして以下のように指摘している。
A more serious criticism of English by those attempting to master it is 
the chaotic character of its spelling and the frequent lack of correlation 
between spelling and pronunciation. Writing is merely a mechanical means 
of recording speech. And theoretically the most adequate system of spelling 
is that which best combines simplicity with consistency. In alphabetical 
writing an ideal system would be one in which the same sound was regularly 
represented by the same character and a given character always represented 






























使用頻度の高い語　約 1150 語）・Bランク（高校学習語　約 3100 語）計約















































　　beach, bead, beak . . . . zeal
２）[e]と発音される場合。
　　bread, breakfast, dead . . . . weather
N.B. 1.  break, great, steakは eaを [ei]と発音する例外である。同様な例
に Yeats [-ei-] , Reagan [-ei-]がある。






Normal pronunciation: [i:], as in ‘sea, tea, each. . . .beaver’, etc. Many more 
instances may easily be adduced by consulting a rhyming dictionary.
Divergent pronunciation: [e], [ei].
1. [e] in the following words, about 60 in all:
    bread, dead, dread . . . . weapon.
2. [ei] in ‘great, break, steak . . . . Yeats.
Note. ea is not a digraph in ‘create [kri(:)eɪ’t], creation, ide’a . . . . Korea’. 
Note also ‘ordeal’ [ɔ:di:’l, ɔ:di:’ əl] and unstressed ea in ‘area’ [ɛ’əriə]. (49)
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成田らの定義する「原則」とウィークの定義する “Normal Pronunciation” を、
そして「例外」と “Divergent Pronunciation” を、それぞれ同義語として扱うと、






























































Figure 2 (Gelderen 2006: 9)
この図における略語 “BCE” は Before the Common Era（西暦以前）、“CE” は



































具体的な数値は英語本来語 103 語（41%）、フランス語 108 語（43%）、ラテ











補足すると、今回の分類対象である 251 語において、英語本来語 103 語の語
源標記は全て OEとされている。一方、フランス語 108 語は OF (Old French), 
AF (Anglo-French), MF (Middle French), F (French)から、ラテン語 26 語は L 


















156. The Problem of Orthography.  Spelling is for most people a 
pedestrian subject, but for the English, as for the French and the Italians, 
in the sixteenth century the question of orthography or “right writing,” 
as Mulcaster preferred to call it, was a matter of real importance and the 
subject of much discussion. The trouble was not merely that English spelling 
was bad, for it is still bad today, but that there was no generally accepted 
system that everyone could conform to. In short, it was neither phonetic 
nor fi xed. Speaking generally, the spelling of the modern languages in the 
Middle Ages had attempted with fair success to represent the pronunciation 
of words, and this is true of English in spite of the fact that Norman scribes 
introduced considerable confusion when they tried to write a language 
that they imperfectly knew and carried over habits that they had formed 
in writing French. The confusion was increased when certain spellings 
gradually became conventional while the pronunciation slowly changed (see, 
for example, §177). In some cases a further discrepancy between sound 
and symbol arose when letters were inserted in words where they were not 
pronounced (like b in debt or doubt) because the corresponding words in 
Latin was so spelled (debitum, dubitare), or in other cases (for example, the 
gh in delight, tight) by analogy with words similarly pronounced (light, night) 
where the gh had formerly represented an actual sound. The variability 
of English spelling was an important part of the instability that people felt 
characterized the English language in the sixteenth century, especially 
as compared with a language like Latin. To many it seemed that English 












（238-239）、大母音推移（The Great Vowel Shift）による母音の発音変化のこと
を指す。大母音推移に関しては 3章 2節で詳述している。
（3）対応するラテン語等の語源を意識して発音されない文字が挿入されたこ















231. Spelling Reform.  . . . . An infl uential opinion was expressed by Henry 
Bradley in his paper “On the Relation of Spoken and Written Language” 
(1919). He held that it was a mistake to think that the sole function of writing 
was to represent sounds. For many people nowadays the written word is as 
important as the spoken word, and as we read, many words convey their 
meaning directly without the intermediate process of pronunciation, even 
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mental pronunciation. To change the symbol that long practice enables us 
instantaneously to translate into an idea would be a handicap to many people, 
even though a temporary one. Besides, there are the numerous words that 
are distinguished in writing, though pronounced alike. For these and other 
reasons Bradley was opposed to any radical change in English spelling. The 
history of spelling reform makes it clear that in opposing radical change he 
was expressing the attitude of the majority of people. It is probably safe to 
say that if our spelling is ever to be reformed, it must be reformed gradually 
and with as little disruption to the existing system as is consistent with the 





















































advise, alcohol, alien, allow, ancient, anxiety, anxious, Asia, Australia, 
beard, behave, blood, bomb, bow (「弓」の意 ), bow (「お辞儀をする」の意 ), 
boy, break, breakfast, breathe, broad, burial, business, busy, calm, capacity, 
cease, ceiling, certain, chamber, channel, climate, climb, collar, color, 
colonel, comb, compass, condemn, conscience, cost, cough, country, county, 
courage, court, cousin, cow, creature, crow, damn, danger, dangerous, dawn, 
deaf, debt, decent, decision, delicate, diamond, disease, dog, doubt, drown, 
dumb, earth, energy, enough, evil, executive, excuse(n), exhaust, exhibit, 
exhibition, exist, false, fault, ear, feather, fi nger, fi rst, fl ood, fl our, folk, food, 
foot, foreign, front, garage, ghost, glove, gross, guard, heart, height, hole, 
hotel, housing, hurt, idea, image, immediate, iron, island, jealous, journey, 
knee, knowledge, label, lamb, language, laugh, law, lead, learned(adj), leisure, 
limb, liquid, live(adj), lively, London, loose, lose, lost, machine, manager, 
meant, measure, mechanism, minute(n), modern, moment, monkey, month, 
mortgage, mouths, muscle, mustn’t, naked, news, northern, occasion, ocean, 
only, operator, orange, ought, oven, owner, pair, palm, parade, parliament, 
patient, pattern, pear, pearl, people, percentage, persuade, pleasant, 
pleasure, possess, post (「郵便」の意 ), post (「地位」の意 ), pour, prayer, 
preface, pretty, previous, private, prove, psychology, purchase, question, 
recollect, risen, road, robot, rocket, rough, route, said, salesman, Satan, 
scene, scheme, scissors, screw, secretary, seize, shoulder, singer, smooth, 
sofa, soldier, son, soup, sour, southern, spread, stadium, stomach, subtle, 
surface, sweat, sword, taught, tear (「涙」の意 ), tear (「引き裂く」の意 ), 
theme, thorough, threat, through, toe, tomb, tongue, tool, touch, tough, tour, 
treasure, treat, trouser, tunnel, typical, use(n), used to, vague, variety, vehicle, 
virus, waist, wander, war, warm, warn, warning, waste, weapon, wear, weigh, 
weight, wind (「曲がる」の意 ), wolf, women, wonder, wood, wool, worry, 

















Figure 4（成田ら 1983: 76）
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Figure 5（成田ら 1983: 96）
Figure 6（成田ら 1983: 103）
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Figure 7（成田ら 1983: 105）

































The Long Vowels of Middle English and the Great Vowel Shift
There were seven long vowels in Middle English, spelt as below:
/a:/ as in name, faas ‘face’;
/ɛ:/ as in clene ‘clean’, heeth, death;
/e:/ as in nede ‘need’, sweete;
/i:/ as in fi ne, shyne, wiis;
/ɔ:/ as in holy, oon ‘one’;
/o:/ as in mone ‘moon’, foot;
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/u:/ as in hous, clowde ‘cloud’.
Notice that the long vowel could be indicated either by a doubling of the 
vowel-letter or by a following –E. . . . . Notice also that spelling is not in itself 
a reliable guide to the pronunciation of some of the vowels.
 The Great Vowel Shift (GVS) is the name given to a number of important 
and related pronunciation changes which affected these long vowels during 
15th, 16th and perhaps early 17th centuries and which resulted both in the 
differences between the sound-spelling correspondences of the continental 
European languages and those of Modern English remarked on above (e.g. 
French dame /dam/, English dame; French lime /lim/, English lime) and 
differences in pronunciation of the stressed vowels of pairs of words such as 
divine/divinity and serene/serenity, and also ultimately, though not directly, in 
(i) Modern English words such as meet and meat being alike in sound, and (ii) 
the difference in pronunciation of the OO of food, good and blood, etc. 
 Neither the exact mechanics nor the exact dates of these changes 
need concern us here. The GVS and subsequent developments affected the 
pronunciation of the Middle English vowels as follows:
Middle English /a:/ > /ɛ:/ in the GVS, then > /e:/ and subsequently /e /: 
Modern English mate, name; 
Middle English /ɛ:/ > /e:/ in the GVS, then subsequently > /i:/: Modern 
English beat, tea;
Middle English /e:/ > /i:/ in the GVS: Modern English beet, see;
Middle English /i:/ > /e / in the GVS, and subsequently /a /: Modern 
English bite, time;
Middle English /ɔ:/ > /o:/ in the GVS, then > /o / and subsequently /ə /: 
Modern English road, bone;
Middle English /o:/ > /u:/ in the GVS: Modern English boot, moon;




 Since English spelling was during this same period becoming ever 




























伝える必要があるだろう。例えば、name, homeなど G4の Aランクに区分さ
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breathe, cease, ceiling, court, creature, dawn, decent, disease, earth, evil, 
exhaust,  fault, first, food, hurt, idea, immediate, law, lead, leisure, pearl, 
pour, previous, screw, seize, taught, theme, tool, treat, vehicle (以上 30 語 )
二重母音 :
alien, ancient, anxiety, allow, Asia, Australia, beard, behave, bow, boy, 
chamber, climate, climb, comb, county, cow, danger, dangerous, drown, 
folk, ghost, gross, ear, hole, live, lively, moment, occasion, ocean, only, pair, 
parade, patient, pear, persuade, post, post, road, robot, salesman, Satan, sofa, 
soldier, sour, stadium, tear, tear, toe, vague, variety, virus, waist, waste, wind, 
wear, weigh, weight (以上 57 語 )
（計 87 語）
ｂ．短母音として発音される強勢のある母音字
anxious, breakfast, collar, deaf, decision, feather, foot, jealous, meant, 
measure, pleasant, pleasure, risen, rocket, secretary, spread, sweat, threat, 











分類における breathe, cease, creature, disease, lead, treatの 6 語では、/i:/と
いう長母音で発音されるが、b.の分類における breakfast, deaf, feather, jealous, 
meant, measure, pleasant, pleasure, spread, sweat, threat, treasure, weaponの 13
語では、/e/という短母音で発音されている。他の母音字 i, e, o, oo等に関し
ても eaと同様に、二重母音・長母音か短母音で発音される場合がある。「二






に ou(ow)と au(aw)という母音字があげられるだろう。allow, bow, countyな











blood, bow, break, broad, burial, business, busy, color, compass, cost, cough, 
country, courage, cousin, crow, dog, enough, false, flood, front, garage, 
glove, guard, heart, height, journey, knowledge, laugh, London, lose, lost, 
machine, monkey, month, operator, ought, oven, owner, people, prayer, 
pretty, prove, rough, route, said, shoulder, son, soup, southern, stomach, 
thorough, tomb, tongue, touch, tough, tour, wander, war, warm, warn, 






だろう。そこで、67 語中、44 語を占める母音字 oと、oを含む二重母音字 oo, 
ouに関する一部（27 語）の発音を取り扱う。
ａ．/ʌ/と発音される母音字 o, oo, ou
まず、母音字 o, oo, ouが /ʌ/と発音されているという点で［発音注意］単
語とされているものを取り扱う。それぞれ、「原則」に従えば /ʌ/と発音され
る母音字ではないが、以下 21 語の下線部は /ʌ/と発音されている。
二重母音字 oo, ouを含む単語 :
blood, country, cousin, enough, fl ood, rough, southern, touch, tough
単独母音字 oを含む単語 :
color, compass, front, glove, London, monkey, month, oven, son, stomach, 
tongue, wonder






ると、フランスの写字生（文字を書く職業の人）の習慣に従い、m, n, v, w
などと uが隣接する際には、文字の識別が容易になるように uを oと綴
るようになった。above, come, love, sonなど、現在 /ʌ/と発音する oは
たいていもともと uだったもので、綴りは oに変更されたものの、発音




















178. Weakening of Unaccented Vowels.  A little obser vation and 
refl ection shows us that in unaccented syllables, too, the spelling does not 
accurately represent the pronunciation today. This is because in all periods 
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of the language the vowels of unstressed syllables have had a tendency to 
weaken and then often to disappear. This is true of all parts of the world. 
For example, we do not distinguish in ordinary or rapid speech between the 
vowels at the beginning of ago, upon, opinion. The sound in all three words is 
[ə]; in other cases it is commonly [ə] or [ ]. Consider the unstressed middle 
or fi nal syllable in the words introduce, elegant [ə, ], drama, color, kingdom, 
breakfast (brɛkfəst or brɛkf’st), Monday[i]. (240)
（下線引用者）
強勢のない音節に属する母音字の弱化（weakening）という「普遍的」な作用







alien, ancient, Asia, Australia, breakfast, capacity, certain, channel, climate, 
conscience, courage, cousin, dangerous, decent, delicate, diamond, energy, 
evil, foreign, image, immediate, jealous, knowledge, label, language, London, 
manager, mechanism, minute, modern, moment, mortgage, northern, 
occasion, ocean, orange, parade, parliament, patient, pattern, percentage, 
persuade, preface, previous, private, purchase, Satan, sofa, southern, 

























advise, alcohol, bomb, calm, climb, colonel, comb, condemn, damn, debt, 
doubt, dumb, excuse(n), exhaust, exhibit, exhibition, exist, finger, folk, 
foreign, ghost, height, housing, iron, island, knee, knowledge, lamb, limb, 
mortgage, mouths, muscle, mustn’t, news, ought, palm, psychology, scene, 
scheme, scissors, singer, smooth, subtle, sword, taught, thorough, through, 







bomb, calm, climb, colonel, comb, condemn, damn, debt, doubt, dumb, 
exhaust, exhibit, exhibition, folk, foreign, ghost, height, iron, island, knee, 
knowledge, lamb, mortgage, muscle, mustn’t, limb, ought, palm, psychology, 
scene, scissors, singer, subtle, sword, taught, thorough, through, tomb, used 
to, vehicle, weigh, weight, yacht (以上 43 語 )
ウィークは前掲書において黙字が英単語中に存在している原因を以下のように
説明している。
B. THE SILENT CONSONANT LETTERS
Due to a variety of causes there are a fair number of single words and 
groups of words in English in which consonant letters are silent. Most of 
these consonants have been lost through assimilation to neighbouring 
sounds, while others have been dropped in combinations that were awkward 
to pronounce. Sometimes these consonants are found in loanwords in which 
they were never pronounced in English, for example g in ‘campaign, reign, 
sign’, s in ‘chassis, corps, viscount’ or t in ‘ballet, depot, hautboy’, etc. There 
are further certain words in which consonants were inserted through 
etymological infl uence, sometimes false, from Latin or Greek, though they 
never came to be pronounced in English, thus for example b in ‘debt, doubt, 










. . . . But in many cases consonants have been dropped from the 
pronunciation owing to “economy of effort”, in other words because it is 
easier not to pronounce them! In this way the k has fallen out of knee, knight, 
the l out of talk, folk, the w out of write, wrong, two, sword, who, the b out of 
lamb, climb, the [g] out of sing, young, the t out of castle, listen, Christmas, 
often and the d out of Wednesday. (44)
（網かけ・下線引用者）
同化作用は、［発音注意］単語においては bomb, climb, comb, condemn, damn, 



















られるが、calm, folk, height, knee, knowledge, ought, palm, psychology, sword, 




















ならない。これに含まれる単語は、debt, doubt, foreign, island, scissors, subtle
である。『英語語源辞典』によると、これら 6語中、island以外の 5語は古フ
ランス語期（OF, 800-1550）に借用された単語であり、英語に借用された時
の語形はそれぞれ det(t)e / deatte, doute(n) / dute(n), forein, cisours / cysowres, 
sutil / so(u)tilである。また、islandは英語本来語であり、古英語期の語形は
iglandである。近代英語期において、これら 6語に、ラテン語の対応する単語


















































advise, alcohol, excuse(n), exist, finger, housing, mouths, news, scheme, 
smooth, use(n)
これらのうち advise, excuse, useは 4節で、alcohol, news, smoothは 5節で
取り扱われているため説明を省略する。exist, housing, mouthsに関しては下
線の子音字を無声音として発音する誤りがよくみられることが、schemeに関
しては schという子音字の組み合わせに対応する音素として /sk/と /ʃ/の 2
つあげられることが［発音注意］とされる原因だろう。fi ngerに関しては、g
という子音字に関して［発音注意］であると考えられる。fi nger/fi ŋ ər/にお








advise, anxiety, anxious, behave, bow, bow, break, breakfast, breathe, 
conscience, creature, decision, excuse(n), housing, knowledge, learned, 
live, lively, meant, mouths, naked, pleasant, pleasure, prayer, risen, said, 








advise(-advice), anxiety-anxious, behave(-have), bow-bow, break-breakfast, 
breathe(-breath), conscience(-science), creature(-create), decision(-decide), 
excuse(n)(-excuse(v)), housing(-house), knowledge(-know), learned(adj)
(-learned(v)), live(adj) / lively(adv)(-live(v)), meant(-mean), mouths(-mouth), 
naked(*), pleasant/pleasure(-please), prayer(-player), risen(-rise), said(-
say), secretary(-secret), southern(-south), tear-tear, typical(-type), use(n)























alcohol, Asia, Australia, boy, channel, comb, compass, cost, danger, 
dangerous, delicate, diamond, dog, energy, front, garage, ghost, glove, hole, 
hotel, idea, image, iron, label, language, leisure, liquid, London, machine, 
manager, minute, modern, moment, monkey, news, ocean, operator, orange, 
oven, owner, parade, pattern, percentage, post, post, private, question, 
road, robot, rocket, salesman, Satan, shoulder, smooth, sofa, soldier, sour, 













Asia, Australia, boy, channel, comb, compass, cost, danger, dangerous, 
delicate, diamond, dog, energy, front, garage, ghost, glove, hole, idea, 
image, label, language, leisure, liquid, London, machine, manager, minute, 
modern, moment, monkey, ocean, operator, orange, oven, owner, parade, 
pattern, percentage, post, post, private, question, road, robot, rocket, 
salesman, Satan, shoulder, sofa, soldier, sour, stadium, theme, toe, tunnel, 












alcohol, energy, minute, news, salesman, smooth, theme, virus, waist, wool 
































































なされている。母音字に関して 48、子音字に関して 15 の計 63 の原則が定
義されている。
3 成田らは「（1）不規則な英語の綴り」で、[i:]という音は、以下の 11 の異
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なった綴りによって書き表されると述べている。e (he, eve), ea (eat), ee (bee), 







まれるものは 5語（boy, dawn, dog, monkey, pour）、分類不可に含まれるもの





音注意］と標記が付されている 251 のうち、「句」は上の 2句しかないので、
本論では「句」を省略している。
5 William Caxtonは大陸で活版印刷術の技術を学び、1476 年ロンドンでその
技術を普及させる。これが、綴り字の固定化の第一のきっかけであるが、の
ちに続く英語辞書の編纂によって固定化が進む。その中でもとりわけ綴り
字の固定化に貢献したものは、Samuel Johnsonの A Dictionary of the English 
Language (1755)である。
6 成田らは、「アルファベット音」という用語を使う理由を、母音字の「長音」
（[ɑ:], [ə:r], [i:], [ɔ:], [u:]）と、それぞれの母音字の「アルファベットの中で
の読み方」を区別するためである、と述べている。
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It has been pointed out by many English linguists that there is a frequent lack of 
correlation between spelling and pronunciation in the English language. English 
learners all around the globe have a diffi cult time in remembering the spelling of 
words or pronouncing English words correctly. Japanese English learners are no 
exception. I teach English to junior high school students at a preparatory school 
and frequently hear students’ incorrect pronunciation of English words. Although 
some studies have been done to examine spelling-pronunciation correspondence 
in the English language, there has not been enough research on words that are 
diffi cult to pronounce for Japanese learners of English.  In this thesis, I take the 
approach that it is crucial for English teachers to have a general view of the his-
tory of the English language, so that they can understand the apparently chaotic 
relationship between spelling and pronunciation in Present Day English. 
The structure of this paper is as follows: Chapter 1 is a review of previous re-
search on the classifi cation of words. In Chapter 2, there is an overview of the 
history of the British Isles and the English language in relation to those words that 
The Frequent Lack of Correlation between Spelling and 
Pronunciation in English:
The Classifi cation of Diffi cult to Pronounce Words from the Educational 
Perspective
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are labeled [発音注意] in Genius English-Japanese Dictionary, 4th ed. In Chapter 3, 
there is a classifi cation of diffi cult to pronounce words according to the following 
features. There are words that are diffi cult to pronounce because of (1) the vowel 
letters, (2) the consonant letters, (3) the similarities to other words in terms of 
word form, and (4) the infl uence of the pronunciation of Japanese words of foreign 
origin.
The aim of this thesis is then to make an educationally effective classifi cation 
of diffi cult to pronounce words, so that we can help English learners acquire the 
ability to pronounce those words correctly and then help them understand the cor-
respondence between spelling and pronunciation more comprehensively.
